
MINUTES
OF TEE COUNCIL MEETING

TIIE OWNERS STRATA PLAI\T LMS 2,146
SPACE

Held on Thursday, SeptEmb€r 28, 2006 at 6:30 pm
Within the Meeting Room

COITNCIL IN ATTENDAIICET Barry Promislow President

REGRNTS:

Peter White TrcasuEr
Chris Schachtay Vice-President
Mike McHolrr
Valerie fuchmond

David Hairsine
John Murphy

PROPERTY MANAGER; Femanda Mendo Crosby Property Managemart Ltd

The Comcil Prcsident, Mr. Balry Prornislow called the meeting to ordcr at 6:30 pm.

CARETAKER REPORT

The Carctaker rcported on the following rnatters:

l- The Carclaker infonrEd Council dnt a digital canEra w6s recendy folmd, notices have been posted
and one has claimed iL

2. An owner suggested a phone be installed in the meeting/lomge room to bc able to buzz guests
directly. The Council advised dlat this would be costly and suggests that guests be rnet by the
owners at th€ door for enFy to drc building.

3. The Caretaker inquired if shclves could be installed in the storage locker used to store the buildings
llower washer, paint, ca4)et and other large strata iterns, Affer discussion the Strata Councii agre€d
provided that the cost v/ill not exceed $500.00, if over the amount of $500.00, the Strata Council
will need to ap'prove it.

4. Other infornation was discussed in regards to parking situation.
5. The location of all shut-off valves has bcen identified in the building. A request was made to

Council as who would be available in case of emergency; the memb€rs who agee will have a key
for access to th€ catwalk in order to obtain a ladder and the shut-offvalve list.

6. The following iterns have been completed:
r The bike auction - all 38 bik€s were sold.
' The faulty sprinkler heacls have all been replaced in thc parkade corEnon aleas and in-suit€s.
. fhe floor mats at the fiont and back lobby mb.ances have been r€placed.

7. The Caretaker provided Councii with some additional infomation and coriments to be discussed at
the Annuai Geneml Meeting.



Mlnutes of the Council Me€tLtrg
The OwDers Sf.tr Pt n Lllls 2446
Held on ThuNday, SeDtember 28,2006

APPROVAL Otr' COUNCIL Mf,ETING MINUITS

Thete being no errors or omissio!$ it wrs moved/s€cond€d to approve the minutes of Awust 23, 2006 as
circulatcd, CARRIED.

APPROVAL OF F]NANCIAL STATTMf,NTS 
.

The financial statefimt for July and Augus 2006 werc tabled for revicw and discussion at thc next Cowcil
neeting.

1. Atr€ars Review - An updad slatus of tie an€a$ rcporl was prescnf€d b Cor|llcil.

2. Draft Budqct - TI|c Budget was reviewed with iirrtt|er changes bcing consid€red and a final &sn lvil be
presented to tlrc ownership at the Annual General Mceting.

3. LNoic€ Pavmepts - Pr€viously to the Council nreting the Trcasurrr had r€cotnnendcd payrrrnt ofthc
outstanding invoiccs.

Rf, PORT ON I'NAPPROVED EX?ENDITURES

There are no cxpenditues to rcport. Tt|e Str"ata ProFerty Act r€quir€s that all owncrs be
notified as soon a6 possible ofunanticipated expenditures.

REPORT ON LITIGATION

The C-ouncil Prcsid€nt lv1r. Barry Promislow rcported on dle litigation regsrding sh'ata accormts in aneats
and what procedures are being taken to collect th€ ar€ars owing to the St-ata Corporation

BUSINESS ARISING FROM PRE}TOUS MINUTES

I - Directives to Review - The Council tlren reviewed a list of directives from tlrc prcvious nr€eting
concluding thal several itens will remain oulstanding as tley r€quire follow up wi$ t-ades.

The followinq directives have been completed:

a) Clarification letterc w€Ie sent regarding door bells.
b) CorrespondeDce was sent to owncrs in violation ofthe Space Bylaws-
c) The gate and a section of fenc€ around the back yard has been completed.
d) The undergroudd parking s@ burtps will be rcpaired wilhin th€ Dext couple of week.

Council approved a quote from Davie Reich of$135.00 to removc and rcinstall with conpormd
th€ 8 ancho$ for each spced bump, these bumps are noisy and gouging the cement ben€ath
them.

e) Council member Valerie Ricbmond will b€ pwchasing the ashtay for th€ 4d floor fiom ABM
Janitorial.

f) A match paint sample has been provided.
g) Even More Plants has pruncd the fees and shrubbery sunounding the generator.
h) Cummins Westcm Canada has conducted the geDerabr load test - this was not done previously

because of the overgrown shrubbcry.

s!N..6{ci(@s+.!$'u&



Mitrut€s of the Council M€etirg
The OwDers Str.ts Plrtr LMS 2446
Held on Thursdav, September 28, 2006

i) Waterworks hrigation has repaired the pipe leak on the 4' floor.
j) On Septernber 7" a Council member lel'ortcd some burned bulbs out in tlr lobby sr€a and

outside the back door - bulbs h6ie b€€il rcpl.c€d
k) Pacific Wholesale delivered the wrslEr/&yers m S€pternbcr 2l!, unfo8tunaiely these wcre not

delivercd to the gound floor suitcs as requested. The Residcrf Caretaker is rnaking
arangements with the o*n€is for deliverJ' oftheir machine.

1) The signs for motorcyolc and scooter parking'have b€en conplcted by a Comoil Membef
installation ofthe 6igns $dll be done shortly,

m) Every rcsid€nt ha6 b€cn delivE ed a fiidge nagnet with contacts for emergency purpos€s.

The followinq is a list ofvarious proi€cts beinq haodles W Comcil Memb6s: ,

. g,sf.ufq&-B-aEerf - Mentioned on the preyious Minutes - delivery of the rnst6ials will be
sometime in midoctober, our handy rnan Dayie Reich will be required to assist. The Resident
Caretaker has been asked to coordinate this Droiect.

. 46 Floor Rules - Further chang€s halr b€en r€conrnended and when colplctcd Orcy will bc
pFsented !o the own€f,s

. S@gg - The Cormcil Member in chaBe advis€d tbat quotes are still pending for $is project
othcr corpanies will be contacted for a quotation.

. Podium and Chair- After discussioi it was ageed to look for something more permanent.

The followinc is a list of Work h Pmeress:

. Gvtn - A Specitl G€ncral Meeting by proxy will take place on October 9,2006, vrhere the
owners have beor provided wilh inforrnation and costs relatcd to a Fitness/Rec'realion Cenhe
for the Space Building.

. EIqe&L- Several requests have been made to Thyssen Elevator to provid€ shop drawings to
install a cover over the elevator conhols to protect the area from floods-

. Fire Alarm Panel - Simplex Grinrell Fovided a quote to replace th€ Fire Alam Panel arrplifier
for $1,880.00, their r€conmrcnalation is that ev€itually all six ainplifiers will need to be
replaced- Royal City sutmitted a lowcr quotc but could not find a problem wilh lh€ amplificr.
This is on hold until w€ can asc€rtain from Sirplex Crrimell what exacdy is wrong B,ith the
amplifier and why it needs to be replaccd.

. Elevator Cab Up6ade - It will take several more weeks for the rnaterials to arive. A follow up
call will be made for an exact startina ddte.

CORRESPONDENCE

Council the! rcviewed the iterns ofcorrespondence rec€ived from or scnt to the date ofthe meeting and the
Prop€rty Manager was directed to issue rcsponses.

NEW BUSINESS

l. Incident - An incident was reported on Thursday S€ptember 21" at 4:30 am wbele il!€ fire alarm went
oflin the building, one of the sprinklers in P2 had gone off. The Carctaker was not able to reset the
system and called Simplex Grinnell, they found a srnaJl air leak somewhere in the pipes. The system
could not be r€set until the sprintler pipes in the parkade were re-pr€ssurized. Dudng this time both
€levato$ were not accessible for use,

s!,c/6@@s.ts&ae
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Minutes of the Councll M€eting
The Owmls Slrrta Pl.r LMS 2,146
Eeld on Thursd.y, Sepaembcr 2& 2006

Fauoet l€ak - A corplaint was rcceived from an owner on tlrc 16" floor about weter coming though
the oeiling oftrc battnoon Ttre plumber was called aod traced tF l€ak to a Iburct p@bl€m @ dle 17'
floor. The Stata Coullcil iDfonD€d that frc chargF related to this lcak be sppli€d to fE irdivftfuals
shat lot accout whcre the problEm originated.

Latham's - During the August pr€ventive rBintqnadce senlt! tlE tech.ioian noted tbat onc of .the
fuses has blonn in lhe d,ornestic oold water boost€r prtrry pan l which is l@ted itr tbc p.*ade
trFchanical rcorn. Previously no&d UF last spot! fuse was insfalled in Deoember 2m5. Tha c46f to
replace drc blorn fiue and supply four exFa firses to be lcft on site, th€ technioiaos a!€ also
rccorfirnending that the electrician further trouble shoot the electical panel to vcri& the r€ason for the
blown tuses. The oost would be $595.00 plus GST. A decision was not rnade at lhis time

PaintiE - The St'ata Cruncil ttEn reviewed quotatims rcceircd from Stylc Pro Painting and
Renovations. It was agrced to have Da$e Reich carry out the work at the sarne cost, most of the
pamting terhs discussed are charge backs !o wrious o$Ters.

There being no firrdrcr busincsq the rn€eting was adjoumcd st E:30 pn|. The next rn€eting is thc Arn||d
General Meeting scheduled for Octob€r 24, 2006 .i 7:00 pm - Regisfation to conmence at 6:30 pm. A
notice package will be sent to every o*nef in ad%nce ofthe mecting.

CROSBY PROPERTY I!'ri\NAGEMENT LTD.
General Offica (604) 683-8900 (24 Hours)
www.crosb)rPm.com

Please keep . copy of thesc minutes for future ref€rence. They will be requir€d rt tbe time of sNle .nd
a cbtrge, as per lhe Strats Property AcU will be sss€ssed for replacemenl copi



MINUTES
O! l)IE SPECIAI. GEI*ERAL Mllll IING BY PROXY

'I'HI: OWNERS S]'I{A'fA PLAN LMS 2446
sPACll

Held on Monday, October 9, 2006
wilh:n lhe Meeting lloom ar I238 Seynour SrrcJr

Va,]]couvcr, B C,

The rneet'ng was called 1o order al 6:10 pln by BBry J. P'l)nislow.

CALLII\*C THU ROLL AND CERTITICATION Olf PROXIES

Thc aLtcndaucc rt:listcr conlimled r{ thc limc crfconnr|Irccfiolt oflhe nretiDg that 76 proxies had bc'cD njcei\€d.
The quonn requirenrcnts had bc.eD achieved. and (he oreerrnS pr@ecdcd.

PR(X)F OF NOTICT]

ll *?s rnoved/scco ded dlat thc notrcc dated Scptenrblr 19,2006 conrplied with the n(rrrce requrremenls.
CARRIF]D,

It was movedseconded that a SpecolCicncml MecUnS by Proxy bc callcd to propose to expend a surn of molley
nor b cxceed $60,000.00lo build a F'hcsvRccrcat(n l ( cnrrc. ('AltlUUD-

CONSIDDRA]]ON OF RESOI,UIION "A'.]/4 \'(}I'I| BY PROXY

ll was nrove(Vsecondcd to approvc llcsolulion "A" as Iirlbws:

Be it .esolved by a resoluli(D, passed by a 3/4 votc by proxy. ol l'h€ Owncrs Stmta Plan LMS 2446 (rhe
"Strala Corporutior") lhat lhc S0ata CoLrDcil is hercby authonrcd to cxpcnd a suDr ol DroDey nol ro cxceed
$60,000.00 i'rom lhc' priof lkxne OwDeE Wan.rnty rcr-cjved ,nnds for thc purposed of bnildrDg a
!-itmss/liecreational ( €Dlre.

The volc was crllcd, wilh lhe result bciDg 7l lN lin VO(J ll. 5 OPPOSED and 0 ABS'I AINED. CARRIED.

Thcrc bcurg no funher,business, lhe nrceting was acliounred at 6:12 pm.

{ RosBY PRoPI R IY \4ANAGEMFNT LTD.
Gencral Offi ce #683-8900
w\!w crosLr\4rni.conr

af l ,ardr Mdrdo. Propr(y M ugel

I ' lca'e kecp. '  cop\ ol  rhesc minutes lor f [ rurc relere ce, 'I hey rvill be required
charge, as per the Slrala Plopcrty Act, will bc {ssesscd for

at the t ime ol  \ r lc and a



MINUTES
OF ]'TIE ANNIJAL GENTRAL }'EETII\G
TEE O}VNERS STMTA PLAJ\ LMS 2446

SPACE

Held on Tuesday, October 24,2006
Wjthin the Meeting Room at I238 Se)4nour Sfe€t

Vancouvo, BC

The meeting wss called lo order at 7:30 pm by Barry Promislow, Council Presjdent.

Crosby Propeny ManaSenrent Ltd. u,as rcprescnled by Femanda Mmdo.

The Council Chainnan spoke to lhe geneml owncrship and revieR€d lhc evenls laking place al this meeting
and lben proceeded wilh the regular business at hand.

CAI,LING 1'I N ROLI, AND CERTIFICATION oII PROXIES

Thc altendancc rcgislcr confimcd at the lirnc ofconnncnocDrenl oflbe eeling there w€re 28 eligible voters
jn allendance and 23 rcprcscDled by proxy tor a tohl of 51. Thc quorunr rcquircmcnts had been achieved
aDd the n]e€ling leSal 1o proceed.

PROOF OF NOTICE & IIDCDIPT OF FINANCIAI- STATEI\'DNTS

On Oclober l, 2006, nolice of meeting was mailcd |o ill lhe o$rers, wirh lhe information packaSe and it is
thcrelore fi)ed as proofolnolice ofme€ling according to the Rules and R€gxlalions slipulated in the trar,
Prope y Acl.

It was movcavseconded thal the notjce daled Oclobcr 1,2006 complied wilh the notice r€quir€mmts and
tbal the financial slatcments had been received. CAI{IIIED.

AT'PROVAI OF GENIRAL MEETI\TG MI\UTES

There being no errors or omissions, it was moved./seconded to approve the Minutes of the Annual General
Meering held Oclober20,2005 as circulaled. CARRjED.

PRISIDENT'S N.EPORT

The Courcil Chaiman, Mr. Barry homislow addressed the ownership welcoming everyone 10 the Armual
General Meeting.

This has been a banner year for "Space" and lor council who have for the first time in many years been
able to put thejr €fforts inlo matle$ olh€I than the ljtjgation over the construction deficiencies, which
have all been correcled aDd are now behind us.

The last year we movcd forward wilh the long awaited conversion of the activity room to a full seruice
exercise room. We have becn able 10 coliecl resolve all bul one oflie major delinquenl accormls and we
are Soing 10 have lhe jssue involving the one remainjDg account which is dispuled lesolved in the coults.



l\'litrut€s of tb€ ADnual GeDeral Meetine
Tbe Owners Strala PlaD LMS 2446
Held oD October 24,2006

We have had the hallways painted, w€ have replaced the garage door. the bike room was finally cleaned
up and we are inveslj8aling whelher .we can u,jlh the exlra room now created build more slorage locke$.
We have had the floors ard the sidewalk clcaned and we have held yet anolher successful barbeque and
"meet your neighbors" aftemoon.

On the managcment side we have welcome.d a new rcsident manager and thankfully we have been able lo
retain the mosl welcome servrces ofJulio.

I u,ould thank each and elery of the council rnembers ard each of you who have du ng the year
vohmtecred and assisled your ncighbors. Of the seven council members two have left !s, Davjd has
nroved 10 Vefion and Jobt has finally decided 10 relire afler rnany years ofservice 1o the council and to
the building. lJopefirlJy John wiil be continuing as a volunleer and will conlinu€ to supervise the gounds
\l'hich he has done so $,ell for many yeals.

For those of you who havc felt that counci! has nol done an adequat€ job of running the buildjng we
irrvite you 10 slcp fonvard and fill tbe vacancies. Therc are up 10 two posilions to fill.

ll is of cour'sc clery o1\ners resporsibility 10 assist in th€ runnirrg of our buildinS, not just the Strata
Council nlerlbers. lf you cannot or do no1 wish to serve on Council I invitc you to parlicipale and
volunleer your sen,iccs when rrecded. Do nol Drake assunrplions but ifyou have questions \\.rjlc letters,
or ask a council nrcmber and most imponantly show up al lhe Annual General Meeling. Rcmcmber
dccisions lhal clf€cl your bujldirg and your pockel book are rude allhe AGM and ifyou don't bolher to
show up th€se decisions will be made by thosc who do lake the €ffoa to b'r involved. It you see
sonl€thing atound lhe building that nceds allcrljon please advisc tle Managcmenl Company or the
Council. l1 is only when cveryone tak€s owncrship proudly lhal a Strata Corporalion funclions properly

With respect to thjs ycars AGM you will havc noliced a nunrber of issues to bc considered lonight. One
of those is the suggeslion lhat would impose a renhl rcstriction. This molion is due to tbe fact that while
drerc arc good o\\'ners aDd Sood lelants, and most of you and mosl of your lenanls fi1 thal descriplion
there are some bad lenanls - for cxample \r'e had one owner *,ho srnrply left il lo a renlal agency lo fill
his rental suile and the agcncy put in a lenanl thal had in facl b€en cvicted from anolher building
managed by lhe same company. Thai lenant caused substantial damage to our building, lel his dog
urinate in $e halls, jn the elevalors, le1 suspicious guests into lh€ building at all hours oflhe night and
}vas renroved only when the police w€re able to connect him to several break ins and robberies. Similarly
while all halls have been painled there hss been alrcady substantial damage which would appear to have
been caused primarily due 10 moving, in many cases withoul proper notice and proper atlention, to
avoiding dama8e 10 lhe building. ln addition as moving in and out requires thal we mainlain door
securit, durjrg th€ move council has reconrnended increasing the costs so as to better allocate these
costs to lhose coslrng us lhe wages for the s€curity.

Fjnally I would ljke lo lhank ail members ofcouncil who have worked hard for you duriDg the last year,
and I wolld like 10 thank those ofyou who have volurteercd, and finally Jayde and Julio who have kept
our building a gl€at place 10 live.

Barry J. Promislow.



M iDutes of the AnDual Getreral Me€tiDg
Th€ owners strata Plan LI{S 2446
Held on October 24' 2006

RNPORT ON INSLTRANCI] CO\TER,AGE

The Property Manager briefly reviewcd with $e ownership present the insLrrance coverage. It was
recommended that orvners can] "beterfients and improvcnlents" inswance to cov€r any upgrades to their
suite. Should there be subslantjal damage to the building; the irswance would reslore jt to an "as built"
condition.

If, in the course of a fire, flood or some other incident, a r€sident's possessions are damaged, that person
must make a claim for comDcnsatiofi io his or her own insurance. This would not be covercd under the
bujlding insurance poiicy. Non-rcsident o*ners should be sure 1o advise thcir tenanls that they clearly
undersland this.

Il js aiso recorffn€nded lhal lhe "lnsurance Cover Sheel" be kepl on file 10 plovide lhe owne with the
infolmalion relnled 1o the buildin8 insurance covcrage and limilalions should lhey n€ed lo reler to it.

It was movcd/seconded lhal lhe r€porl on insumnce coverage had bem receiv€d. CARI{IED.

Followjng discussion, thc Ch:rirpcrson called for thc vole, the rrsuh being Al-L IN FAVOUR 0 OPPOSED
O ABSTAINtrD. CARRII'D.

APPROVAI, OF PROTOSII) OIIERATING BI'DGET

A bnef discussion then cnsued: il was movcd/seconded lo approve lhe proposed opcrating budSet as
circulalcd for rhc llscalyear Augusl2006lo July 2007.

The Treasurcr, Mr. Pcler \\4lile prescnled his rcpoa lhat thc financial year 2005/2006 was unusrtal. A
surplus of$45,561.00 was carried ovcr from 2004/2005 Operalions, but 2005/2006 Operations ended with a
deficil of$19,374.00.

Prior lo 2005, many non-essenlial projects were defcred, as Council was preoccupied with managing and
financing the envelope rchabililation and subsequent law-suite aSainsl the builders of Space. The
2005/2006 Operations cosl over-run was the result of Council carrying oul projccls thal were long overdue.
Major changes are increases in Security Service costs for more covemge, and an allocation to the Building
Envelope Reserve fund for anticipaled future cxpendjtures on buiiding envclope Drajntenance.

The Contingency Frmd Balance is $309.358.00 compared to the minimum legal rcquirement of$125,000.00
(25% of annual operating cxpenditue).

Funds from the lnsurance and Boiler Res€rves, which are unreccssary because ofthe large sur?lus in the
Conlingency IiDd, have been used to pay the 2005/2006 deficit,

During 2005/2006 an unbudgeled p4rlrett oi $463,382,00 was rccejved from ihe N€w Hom€ Wananty
Banbuplcy Truslees. $l61,000.00 was dishibuted to the O\rners and the balance transterred to the building
lmprovement and buildr'ng Envelope Mainlenance Reserve fi,lnds which $e no longer aeated as Operating
cosls.



Minules oflhe AnDUal Gencral lr leeliDg
The O$ ners Strata Plan LMS 2446
Held on October 24. 2006

After expenditures for th€ new F-xercise/Fitness Room and 1le elevaior upgrade the balance in the Building
Lnproycment Fund will be about 540,000.00 and the Building Envetope Mainlenance Reserve Funds is
s227 .219 .00.

Tbe 3% increase in $e recommc'rded Operaling Fund Budget reflects these changes and inflrlionary
increases for gas and other fees.

RDH did a full r€view ofthe building enveJope and found no lcakaSe; the buildjn8 is in excellenl condition.

We will reqlirc 10 conduct a buildjng envelope mainlenance and we prolrose lo spend lrom th€ operaling
expenses.

FollowinS discussion. lhc Chairperson called tor lhe vote, lhc resuh bejnS 59 lN FAVOUR,0 OPI'OSED,
O ABSTA]\I}D. CA]TI{IED.

PLI]ASE SEND (r2) Twtrr-\lt POST-DAIf,D CHltQriES pAyAlll,E TO STIIATA pLAN
LI'S 2446. ANY CDANGI,] IN S'I'RATA FI]I.]S IS EFFE('TII/E FROIV AIIGUST I,2006

IF ])t[RE IS ANY ('IIAN{;I] IN STRATA }'III]S, AITY OWN!]R ON P.A.C. WILL
AU'TO]\'A1)CALLY IIA\/II TI]I'IR WITItl)ILAWAL IIoI{ STRATA FEES ADJT]S]'ED. PLEASE
NOl'E.1'IIIS MAY I}Ii IIE]]IOACTIVI, BASf,D ON'IIIE FISCAL YEAR END.

lf l,ou h:r\'e :lny qurslions rcgrr(liDg your ,rc(ount, pkrsc contacl Vilicn l-au in our Accounting
Deparlnl':nl al (601) 6tl9-6944.

coNStDERAT!ON OF RnSOLl.r't'ION ..A" 3/4 VOTE -
oPERAI]NG Fl.r\D t)ltllcIT l lco\/ERy

1t was rnovcd/seconded 1() approve Rcsolution "A" as lollows:

BE tT RtsSOL\?ED by a 3/4 vole ofthe owners in atlendance in pcrson and proxy tha1, Strata Plan LMS
2446, Space (the "Srata Corporalron") undcrlake 10 rcpay the Augusl 2005 to luly 31, 2006 operating
deficrl in the arnounl of$19,870.00. Thc elpcnditur€ wjli b€ funded lrom th€ Boiler and Insurance
Reserve fund-

Following the djscussjon, the Chairperson calls for ihe Vote, tbe result being 50 IN FAVOUR I
OPI'OSED O ABSTAINED. CARRIED.

CONSIDDRATION OF RESOLUTION "B'' 3/4 VOTE.
BYLAW A]UEND]VI'T\*T . 3, REPAIR AND MAINTET\'ANCE OF PROPENTY BY OWNDR

It was moved/seconded thal the proposed Resolution "B" be amended as follows:

Preamble
Some strata tols have been left in disrepair resuliing jn damage to olbcr unils from water leaks, etc.
Measur€s musl be laken to minimize thjs damage and the subsequenl insurance clajms and liabjljty issues.



I\'linutes of tbe A ntrual GeDeral MeetiDe
The Orvners Strala Pla'I Llt{S 2446
Held oD October 24, 2006

BE IT RESOLVED by a 3/4 vote of the ormers in aflendance in person and proxy that, Strata llan LMS
2446, Space (the "Sfala Corporalion") thal the Bylaws ofLMS 2446b€ arD€nded by tie following:

Dy the addtl ion ol
3.3 For th€ pulpose oI bylaws 3.1 and 3.2, the Strata Corporation shall direct and the owner shall ensure

an ongoirg mainlenaDce ofthef Strata Lot; Sfata Lot Owners shall also ensure ihat:

(a) Prompt repair and replacemcnl of faulty items jncluding bul not limited to wom out caulking in
the areas of the shower, bathtub. toilels and drains, damaged or blocked dryer exhaust ho6e6,
dishwasher leaks (including doors), sink and appliance pipe and hose leaks.

O) rhe proper operaling condilion of ai1 appliances, jncluding the garburalor wilhin the owner's
strata lot;

Following the discussioD, lbe Cbairp€rson calls Ior the Vote, the rcsuil bcjDg 40 IN FAVOUR ll
OPPOSED O ABSTAINED, CARIUED.

CONSIDtrNATION OF RNSOLUTION 'C' 3/4 VOTE *
I']'I-AW AIT'DNDI'ENT_ 5. PETS

11 was nroveal/seconded that thc proposcd Resolution "C" be amended as follows:

DE IT RESOLVED by a 3/4 vole otthc osners in ar€ndancc in p€rson and proxy lhat, Strala Plan LMS
2446, Space (lhe "Strala Corporaljon") lhal 1be Bylaws of LMS 2446 be anrcnded by thc following:

Exisl irg B)' law 5,15:
A residcnl who contrnvcnes any oI Bylaws 5,1 to 5.7 (inclusive) or 5.10 to 5.13 (inclusiv€) will be
subject lo a 550.00 fine.

ReDlacing cxist ing Bylaw 5.l5 tyit l :
5.15 A resident musl not harbour in a slrata lot:

(a) a Pill bull Tenier, Amerjcan Pifl Bull Terrier, Pin Bull, Slaffordshire Bull Tcrrier,
Amerjcan Staffordshire Terrjer or any dog ol lnixed breeding which includes any of the
aforementioned breeds, or any dog whjch has bitten another domestic anjmal or human
wilhoul provocation, or

(b) any dog with a know'l propensity, tendency, hjstory or disposition to attack wjthout
prcvocation olher domestic animais or bumans.

ReDumberirg wiih chaDges erisling Byhw 5.15:
5.16 A resident who conlravmes any ofBylaws 5.1 ro 5.7 (inclusive) or 5.l0 ro 5.15 (jnclusive) will

be subject 10 a 550.00 fire.

Following thc discussion, the Chairp€rson calls for rhe Vote, the resuh b€ing 43 IN FAVOUR 8
OTPOSED O ASSTA]NED. CANRIf,D.



\I inutes of lhe ADrual General I, leering
The Owners Strata Plar LMS 2446
Ileld on October 24, 2006

CO^"SIDERATION OF RESOLUTIOh- 'D" 3/4 VOTE -
BY]-AW AMD{D}fENT _ 40. ]IIOVI\G IN/OUT PROCEDIJRES

It was moved/secondcd that the proposed Resolution "D" be amended as follows:

BE IT RISOL\aED by a 3/4 vote oflhe o$,nem in aflendance in person and proxy tha1, Str.ata Ptan LMS
2446, Space (1he "Slrata Corporatjon") amend thc Bylaws as follows:

Existing bylaw 40.21
A residenl must prorldc notice to the resident Manager of all mo\.ing arrangenrents including booking olan
elevalor at least 48 hours before the moving date. All movcs must take place bctween 9:00 arn and 8:00 pm.

Be ,mend€d to:
A residenl must profirlc nolice 1() lhc residenl l\tanager ofall moving anangcm€nls tncluding bookjng ofan
elevalor al )easl 48 hours bcfore the rno\.Drg daic. All rrovcs musl take placc bciwccn t:00 am and 5:00 pm.
Monday ]roDgh Fri(lay, Salxrdays 10:00 arn lo 5:00 pnr. Sundays and Staluory holidays moves attowed
from l2:00 Doon 10 5i00 pm wilh addjlional hours al a cosl ol $30.00 per hour.

Following rhe dis(Ussion, th€ Chrjrycrson calls lbr the Vole, the resuh b€ing 43 IN FAVOItR 8
OPPOSED O ABSl'/.INED. CA)IIIIED.

CONSID|]RA'I'ION OF ITtrSOLUTION'tr" 3/4 VOTf,_
llYI-AW AMllNDl\IDNT - 40. i\tOvlr"c lN()Ul' I,ROCEDIIRES

ll was nroved/secondcd to rpprovc Resolulion "E" as follows:

I'rcaDrble:
The number ofnroves in and out ofthe buildjng rcn1anrs rclativcly high. 'lbe wear and lear on 1be bujlding
is coslly (for exarrrplc i1 costs aboui $2100-00) 10 replacc lhe clevalor hooks on whrch the pads arc hung and
cosls lbr exta cle.rnrng aDd security monitoring requirements. At this time there is only a charge for
moving in, an adequale fec should also be charged for moving oul to cover costs as well.

BE lT RESOLVED by a 3/4 vote ofthe owners in alendance in person and proxy rhat, Strala Plan LMS
2446, Space (the "Strata Corporalion") amend lhe Bylaws as follows:

Existing bylaw 40.81
In addition 10 the dcposil in 40.7 a non-refundable movc in fee of $100.00 will be charged for each move
into the buildins.

Be amended to:
In additjon 10 the deposit in 40.7 a non-retundable Dove in and move out fce of $100.00 will be chareed
for each move inlo and out ofthe building.

Following the discussion, lhe Chairperson calls
OPPOSED O ABSTA]NED. DEFEAIED.

lf e sboye Resolution "8" is .lefcated, then:

for lhe Vole, lhe resull  being 2IN FAVOI'R 49



Mitrules oflhe AD0 ual GeIeral ]\ lcctitrg
'l'he Orvners Strata Pian LIIS 2,146
I{cld oD Oclober 24, 2006

CONSIDERATION OF RESOLUTION "F" 3/4 VOTE _
B}'I-AW AfIEN'DMENT _ 10. }I OVING IN PNOCEDTIRXS

It was mo\€d/seconded to approve Resolution "F" as follows:

BE IT RXSOLVED by a 3/4 vole of the owners in atlendance in penon and proxy that, Stata Plan LMS
2446, Space (lhe "Strata Corporation') amend lh€ Bylaws as follows:

Exisiing btlaw 40.8:
In addition to the deposjt ir 40.7 a Don-rc{undrblc movc in fee of $100.00 rvill be charped for each move
jnto the building.

Itc rnlcndcd lol
ln addjljon 1() the deposjt jn 40.? a non-rcfundrblc nn)vr iD tce of $150.00 will be chareed for cach move
into the bujlding.

Following lhe djscussjon, rhe Chairycrson calls lbr rhe Vote, the rcsult being 42 IN FAVOUR 9
OPPOSED O ABSTA]NED. CARItIED.

CONSIDEIIATION OF RESOI-UTION "G" 3/4 \/OTE _
I}YI,AW AI'ENDIVENT. 45. RESIDENTIAI- IIIiNTAI-S

ll was movc(yseconded to approvc Rcsolulion'G" as follows:

ll[ lT IIf,SOLVED by a 3/4 volc otthe owlrcrs in a cndance in person and proxy thal, Slrara I'ian LMS
2446, Spac€ (rhe "Strata Corporation") amend lbc Bylaws as foltows:

Ily the rddilion of:
45. Rcsidcndal rentals

45.1 No s1ra1a lot may be renled unl€ss the owte! has been in resjdence at the building for at leasl 9!!
!!A! and pursuant to a \lTillen renlal agreement with the owner and wherein ihe 1enan1 agrees to
strictly obsele all ofth€ pro\.rsions of lhcsc bylaws.

45.2 Wltere an owner leases a slraia lot in contt.avcnlion of bylaw 45.1, the owner shall be subject 10 a
fine of $200.00, and the Strala Corporatjon shall takc all necessary sleps 10 lerminate lhe lease or
lenancy, including, but not limited 10, seeking a declaralion or Coun jnjunctjon b enforce the
bylaw.

45.3 Any legal costs incwed by the Strala Corporation in enforcing a ren1al restriction bylaw shall be
thc responsibiljty ofde contravening owner and shall be recovemble fiom the owner on a solicitor
and owll client basis by fte Strata Co4loralion.

45.4 Prior 10 posscssion ofa strala lol by a lenanl, aD orrner rDust deliver to ihe lenanl lhe lhen currenl
bylaws and rules ofthe Strala Corporation and a Notice of Tmant's Responsibilities in Form K.

45,5 Failure to $rbmit lbe required Form X wjthin l4 days ofrhe beg;ming oflhe lenancy will resull in a
fire of$200.00 per week until lbe forrn is submitted



It inutes of rbe Antr ual Ceneral Meeting
The OrDers Strata Plan l-X!S 2446
Held on October 24,2006

Follo\{in8 the discussion, th€ Chairperson calls for thc Vole, the resrlt b€ing 36 IN FAVOUR 15
OPPOSID O ASSTAINTD. DIFEATII

Chris Shachtay was a\\'ay in Tororto to a11cnd a business conlerence and on his absence Mike McHolm
addressed the ol\rlers present with the following:

Chiis would likc to continue to serve on council lor an addilional lerm. As a council member lor the lasl
three y€afi he has been involved in many aspech ofbuilding managemcnt including:

. Organizing the annual Resident's sunmer BBQ

. Chairing the Common Rooms Upgrade Comnriltee, which is in the proccss ofbuilding the fitness

. Assisl ing col]nci l  D,i lh hir inS siaffand resolvrne slalf ing issues.

llis focus nexl year is to conljnuc working wjth thc (irnrnon Roorns Upgrade Corrrmihe€ 10 refurbish the
garres room and a'rcnities toorn,

GENERAL DISCI:SSION

'l'hc floor was opcncd for queslions with lhe tollowing rcsuils:

. Suggcslion lc) inslall irtcrnrillcnl sprinklers, iagScd edSes on top oi lhe plaDters on thc grouDd floor
s|| i les lo prcvcnl slrccl pcr)plc from.ir lrng

. One owncr inquired :rbout installing more lighting on the arca ofthe groLind lloor suiles

. Tlere appears to be a continuc dnp lrum up rhove to rhe l5u'noor brlcony. hitr ing the smaller
balconies and oonljnlrcs down 10 the 14"'floor l,eter While will discuss this problem with the
BuildiDSs Engineers (l{DH)

. A sDg8cslion 10 upgrade thc elevalor lobbies irr the parking clcvalor areas

. Valerie Richnrond infornrd thal lhe patro on lhe 4h floor hasJusr been compleled

. Ar owner asked lo provide a lable for lhe secunly guard

. An owner compliment€d Jayde and Julio for an excellent job they have don€, the residents are
extrem€ly pleased wilh both oftheir performance

. There was some discussion regarding speed bumps; ifthey could be rep)aced, removed - The new
elected Council willbe lookjnB into ihis matter

. Discussion was mtered inlo regarding the street activilies, people loilering the area, sleeping, hiding
around lhe comer - an owner has approached the Covenanl House nexl door for some O?e of
progam available for rhe strccl pcople. The possibility of installing some king of architechne
design 1o prevent peopl€ frorn sitting on the edge oflhe planters. The next Councjl 10 discuss and
put lorward somelhing for the ground floor owners.

EI.ECTION OF COTJNCN-

The members of the outgoing Council were Oranked for all offteir hard work *n-oughout the past year.



Minutes of tbe ADrual General Meeting
Th€ OwDers Strata Plan Ln{S 2446
Held on October 24' 2006

The followinc oersons rvere elecled for Council and wjll hold office until tbe next Annual Gencml Meetitg.

N{ike McI-Iolm
Peter Wlrite
Cbris Shachtay

Barry Promislow
Valerie Richmond
Patricia Ray

There being no further business, the meeling was adjoumed al 9:30 p m.

CROSBY PROPERTY MANAGEMENT LTD.
General Otfice # (604) 683-6930
www.crosblpm-com

Pl€ase kccp n cop"v oi  lhcse DiDI lcs tbr tulure rclerence. They ]vi l l  bc reqt i rcd al  l l r€ l ime oi  snle and

a cDrree, is pcr lhe SlInla Pro Acl,lr'i)l be assessed for replaccnrc l copies.

Femanda Me do



LMS 2446 - SPACE
APProved Budget

Aug 01,2006 to lul 31,2007

TNCOME
FEES

Operdting Fund Contribution
TOTAL FEES

Bylaw/Late rymt Flne
Common Room/Guest Suite Income
Garage Door Openers
Int€rest Income
Miscellaneous Income
Move In/Out Fee Revenue
Rental'Strata's Suite
Security Card/KeY lncome
Td from Other Reserves

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENSES
OPERATING EXPENSES

Administration
Audit
Bank Cha rges/I nterest
Strata's Suite-PropertY Taxes
Strata's Suite-Strata Fee
Gretaker Wages & Ben€Rts
Door/Gate
Electricity
Elevator Maintenance
Fire Equip [4tce/Monitoring
Garbage Removal

Grounds-Maintenance
Insurance
Insurance Deductible
Jan-ttor'Bl Services
Legal Fees
Management Fees
Mechanical Maintenance
Repair & Maintenance
S€curity Services
Supplies
Water/S€wer
Window Cleaning

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES

Reserve-Building EnveloPe/Roof
TOTAL EXPENSES

cURRENT YEAR SURPLUS/(DEtICm

operating Surplus (Deficit) B/F

ENDING OP SURPIUS/{DEFICTT)

500,772
50O,772

650
150
900

1,000
1,000
s,000
7,2W

600
5,400

522,672

13,000
318
120

1,258
2,227

36,360
2,000

33,500
16,100
9,500

13,700
60,000
14,000
34,050
10,000
37,080

180
44,784
10,200
40,000
48,295
6p00

35,000

476,67 2

o
0

------T
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Approved Fee Schedule
Aug 01, 2006 to lul 31,2007

Strata
Lot # Unit Address

1 #101 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
2 #102 - 1238 SEYT4oUR ST
3 #103 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
4 #104 - 1238 SEYMOUR Sr
5 #105 - 1238 SEYI'4OUR ST
6 #106 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
? #107 - 1238 SEY|4OUR ST
B #108 TI8 SEYIYOUR ST
9 #109 - 1238 SEYI\4oUR ST
10 #201 - 1238 SEYI''jOUR ST
71 H202 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
12 d203' 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
13 #204 - 1238 SEYMOUR Sr
74 *205 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
15 #206' 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
16 #207 1238 SEYMOUR ST
17 #208- 1238 SEYI'4oUR ST
18 #209 - 1238 SEYI4OUR ST
19 #2r0 - 1238 SEYMUR ST
20 #2r1 - 1238 SEYI'IOUR ST
21 #212 1238 SEYN4OUR 5T
22 #213 - 1238 SEYMUR ST
23 #214 - 1238 SEYI'4OUR ST
24 #215 1238 SEYMOUR ST
25 #216 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
26 #3D1- 1238 SEYMOUR ST
27 #302 - 1238 SEYi4OUR ST
28 #303 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
29 #304 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
30 #305 - 1238 SEYI'4OUR ST
31 #306 - 1238 5EYI40UR ST
32 #307 - 1238 5EYN1oUR ST
33 1308 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
34 #309 - 1238 SFYMOUR ST
35 #310 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
36 #311 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
37 #312 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5r
38 #313 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
39 #314 - 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
40 #315 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
41 #316 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
42 #317 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
43 #318 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
44 #319 - 1238 SEYT4oUR fi
45 #320 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
46 #321- 1238 SEYMOUR ST
47 #322 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
48 #401 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
49 #402 - 1238 SF/MOUR ST

OitMs246wp@ed Buds€|o5-o^Fee sd'€{ur€

Unit
Entit lements

106
130

128
108
103
63
81
97

102
96
76
74

109
102
67
82
80
83
?5

76
63

103
70
B6
84
5B

a7
86
90
B9

104
67
81
81
B3
76
51
51
16
u
87
69
45
dt

Monthlv
Fees

321.s9
394.40
197.20
388.34
327.66
312,49
191.13
245.74
294.29
309.46
291-25
230.57
224.51
291.25
330.69
309.46
203.27
248.78
242.71
251.81
227.s4
154.73
154.Js
230.51
191.13
312.49
212.37
260.91
254.85
175.96
172.93
263.95
260.91
273.05
270,02
315.52
203.27
245.74
245.74
251.81
230.57
154.73
154.73
230.57
194.17
263.95
209.34

263.95
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Approved Fee Schedule

Aug 01, 2006 to lul 31, 2007

Strata
Lot #

50

52
53

55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
14
75
76
77
7a
79
BO
81
82
83
84
85
86
a7
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

U nit
Entit lements

Monthlv
Fees

172.93
172.93
285.18
136.52
127.42
233.61
154,73
154.73
169.90
130.46
157.76
242.71
172.93
172.93
242.77
157.76
172.93
233.61
154.73
154.73
233.61
172.93
157.76
242.71
172.93
172.93
242.71
157.76
172.93
233.61
154.73
154.73
233.61
172.93

242.71
172.93
172.93
242.71
157.76
172.93

154.73
154.73
169.90
172.93
157.76
242.7I
124.39
172.93

Unit Address

#403 - 1238 SEY[4oUR ST
#404 - 1238 sEYl.lOUR ST
#405 - 1238 SEYIVOUR ST
#406 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
#407 - 1238 SEYIYOUR ST
#408 - 1238 SEYI'1oUR ST
#409 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
#410.1238 SEYI\4OUR ST
#411 - 1238 SEYTVOUR ST
#412 - 1238 SEYIYOUR ST
#501 .1238 SEYN4OUR ST
#502 - 1238 SEYI\4OUR ST
#503 - 1238 SEYI\.IOUR 5T
#504 - 1238 SEYN1OUR ST
#505 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
#506 - 1238 SEYI'1oUR ST
#507. 1238 SEYIYOUR ST
#508 - 1238 5EY|40UR ST
#509 - 1238 SEY[4oUR ST
#510 - 1238 5EYi.4OUR sI
#511 - 1238 5EY[40UR ST
#s12 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
#601 - 1238 SEY|4OUR ST
#602 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
#603 - 1238 SEYI.4oUR ST
#604 ' 1238 SEYT4oUR ST
#605 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
#606 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
#607 - 1238 SF/MOUR ST
#608 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
#609 - 1238 SFYMOUR ST
#610 - 1238 sEYl.4oUR sT
#611 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
#612 - 1238 SEY|4OUR Sr
#701 - 1238 SEYT4oUR ST
#702 - 1238 5EYI,40UR ST
#703 - 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
#704 - 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
#705 - 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
#706' 1238 5EYN40UR ST
#707 - 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
#708 - 1238 SEYI\4oUR ST
#709 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
#710 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
#711 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
#712 - 1238 SEYTVOUR ST
#801 - 1238 SEYI\4oUR sT
#802 - 1238 SEYI'1OUR ST
#803 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5r
#804 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST

57
57
94
45
42
77

56
43
52
BO
57
57
80
52
57
77
51
51
77

52
BO
57
57
80

57
77

77
57
52
80

80
52
57
77

57
52
80
4L
57

OrLMS2446\Apprcved Budser 06-0]1Fee Schedule
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Approved Fee Schedule
Aug 01, 2006 to lu l  31,2007

Strata
Lot # Unit Address

100 #805 - 1238 SEYTYOUR ST
101 #806 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
102 #807 - 1238 SEYMOUR Sr
103 #BOB . 1238 SEYMOUR ST
104 #809 - 1238 SEY|4oUR ST
105 #810 - 1238 SEYT4OUR ST
106 #811 - 1238 SEY|4oUR ST
107 #812 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
108 #901 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
109 #902 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
110 #903 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
111 d904 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
112 #905 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
113 #906 - 1238 SEYITOUR ST
114 t907 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
115 #908 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
116 #909 - 1238 SEYI\4oUR ST
tt7 #910 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
118 #911 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
119 #912 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
120 #1001 - 1238 SEYI4OUR ST
121 #1002 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
122 #1003 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
123 #1004 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
124 #1005 ' 1238 SEYMOUR ST
125 #1006 - 1238 SEYTYOUR ST
126 #1007 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
127 #1008 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
128 #1009 - 1238 5EYI40UR ST
129 #1010 - 1238 SEYTYOUR ST
130 #1011 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
131 #1012 - 1238 SEYTYOUR ST
132 #1101 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
133 #1r02 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
134 #1103 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
135 #1104 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
136 #1105 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
137 #1106 - 1238 SEYI1oUR 5T
138 #1107 - t23B SEYMOUR ST
139 #1108 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
140 #1109 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
141 #1110 - 1238 SEYTYOUR ST
142 #1111- 1238 SEYMOUR ST
143 *1112 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
r44 #1201 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
145 #1202 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
146 #1203 - 1238 SEYMOUR Sr
147 #1204 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
148 #1205 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
149 #1206 - 1238 SEY|4oUR ST

olLM S24.5',\Approv.d Bu dc€r 06_ 0 7\ Fe e Sched u re

Unit
Ehtit lements

BO
52
57
77

51
77
51
52
BO
57
57
BO
52
57
71

56
5B
39
80
57
51
80
52
57
77

51
77
58
52
80
57
57
BO
52
57

77
58
39
5B
41
4t
58
39

Monthlv
Fees

242.71
15J.76
172.93

154.73
154.73
233.61
172.93
157.76
242.71
172.93
172.93
242.71
157.76
172.93
233.61
154.73
154-73
r 69.90
175.96
118.32
242.71
172.93
172.93
242.71
157.76
172.93
233.61
154.73
154.73
233.61
175.96
157.76
242.71
172.93
172.93
242.71
15J.76
172.93
233.61
154.73
154.73
233.61
175.96
118.32
175.96
!24.39
124.39
175.96
118.32
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Approved Fee Schedule
Aug 01, 2006 to lul 31,2007

Strata
Lot # Unit Address

150 #1207 - 1238 SEYI.4OUR ST
151 #1208 - 1238 SEY[4oUR ST
152 #1209 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
153 #1210 - 1238 SEYI'4OUR ST
154 #1211 - 1238 SF/lvlOUR ST
155 #1212 - 1238 SEYIYOUR ST
156 #1401 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
157 #1402 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
158 #1403 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
159 #1404 - r88 SEYMOUR ST
160 #1405 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
161 #1406 - 1238 SEYMoUR 5T
t62 #1407 ' 1238 SEYI\40UR ST
163 #1408 - 1238 SEYI'1oUR ST
164 #1409 - 1238 SEYMUR ST
165 #1410 '  1238 SEYMUR ST
166 #1411 - 1238 SEYIYOUR ST
167 #1412 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
168 #1501 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
169 11s02 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
170 #1503 - r23B SEYMOUR 5T
1-11 #1504 - l23B SEYMOUR ST
1?2 #1505 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
173 #1506 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
174 #1507 - 1238 SEYI'4OUR ST
175 #1508 - 1238 SEY[4oUR ST
776 #1601 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
177 #1602 - 1238 SEYI\4oUR SI
178 #1603 - 1238 SEYI\4o|JR SI
179 #1604 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
180 i1605 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
181 #1606 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
182 #1607 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
183 #1608 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
184 #1701 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
185 #1702 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
186 #1703 - 1238 SEYI'4oUR ST
787 #1704 - 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
188 #1705 - 1238 SEYI'1oUR ST
189 #1706 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
190 #1707 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
191 #1708 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
792 #1801 - 1238 SEYI4oUR ST
193 #1802 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
794 #1803 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
195 91804 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
196 #1805 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
197 #1806 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
198 d1807 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
199 #1808 - 1238 SF/MOUR ST

O tLMs2446lApprcvrd B udo. i 0 6-0 nF ee s chedule

Unit
Entit lements

44
56
35
35
56
43

101
29

43
B

44
90
35
35
31
L1
45
69
41
41
69
72
35
35
71
66
41
4l

70
35
35
69
66
4l
41
67
70
35
35
69
65
41
41
66
70
35
35
69

monthlv
Fees

133.49
169.90
106.19
106.19
169.90
130.46
306.42
87.98
94.05

130.46
24.27

133.49
273.05
106.19
106.19
94.05
33.37

136.52
209.34
124.39
124.39
209.34
218.44
106.19
106,19
215.41
200.24
124.39
124.39
203.27
212.37
106.19
106.19
2@.34
200.24
124.39
124.39
203.27
212.37
106.19
106.19
209.34
197,20
124.39

200.24
2!2.37
106.19
106.19
209,34
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Approved Fee schedule
Aug 01, 2006 to Jul 31, 2007

Strata
Lot # unit Address

200 #1901 ' 1238 SEYT.IOUR Sr
201 #1902 - 1238 SEYIVOUR ST
202 #1903 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
203 #1904 - 1238 SEYN1oUR ST
204 #1905 - 1238 SEYN.1oUR ST
m5 #1905 - l23B SEYMOUR ST
206 #1907 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
207 #1908 - 1238 SEYi.4oUR ST
208 #2001 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
209 #2002 - 1238 SEY[4oUR ST
210 #2003 - 1238 SEYN,IOUR ST
211 #2004 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
212 #2005 - 1238 SEYMOUR 5T
213 #2006' 1238 SEYltloUR ST
274 $2007 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
215 #2008 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
216 #2101 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
217 #2102 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
218 #2103 - 1238 SEYN1oUR ST
219 #2104 ' 1238 SEYN4oUR ST
220 #2105 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
221 #2106 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST
222 #2107 - 1238 SEYI\4oUR 5T
223 #2108 - 1238 SEYMOUR ST

Total =

Total Yearly Fee ( X 12 months) =

Unit
Entitlements

MonthlY
Fees

197.20
124.39
124.39
200.24
2r2,37
105.19
106.19
2@.34
182.03

115.29
18s.07
197.20
94.05
94.05

194.17
212.37
160.80
160.80
203.2'l
230.57
94.05
94.05

230.57

65
41
41
66
70
35

69
60
38
38
61
65

g

70

53
67
76

76

13.755 41,73t.tt4

soo,77 2.44

o:tMs2aa6wsded EudCelos-onFe Sch.dure



MINUTES
OT THE COUNCIL MEETING

TEE OWNERS STRATA PIA}[ LMS 2/46
SPACE

Held on Wednesday, No!€inber 22, 2006 &t 6:30 pm
Witlin Ole Me€ting Room

COUNCILINATIEI\IDANCE: Barryhornislow I'rcsid€nt
Peter White Treasur€r
Chris Schachtay Vice-hesidcnt
Mike MoHolm
Valede Rich$ond
Paticia Ray

PROPERTY MANAGf,k Femanda Mcndo Crosby My Managem€nt Ltd

The meeting wss called to order at 6:30 pm.

CARXTAKER REPORT

Thc C5r€taker r€ported on the following matteG:

l. The Caretak€r advised that there is an apparent scrious problem with flooding ofthe grormd flocr yanls.
The grass on the nolth side has been submerged at times lmder 2 to 3 inches of watcr. There does not
appear to be a dmm, This may explain some of the undergrormd parking leaks located udemeath this
arca.

2. It appears that sornmne is letting 0rcir dog urinale in the lotby, elewtors and stairwells. Bolh Julio and
Jay& have bcen clcaning up tlrc deas 3 to 4 tines a day. Notices have b€€n posted rcgading tb Space
Bylaws.

5.10 A pel o'ta er ftust ensure thd a peftnltted pet is kept quile, cotrtolled and cle.tL An!
excret tenl of uline on common ptuIort), or excremenl on hnd lhot is a cornrnon osset
musl be immediotel! cteoned a d disposed ofby thepst owt n

5.13 A srfala owner ,t ,/tl osrume aII liatw fot all aAions by o pcraittd pel, ,vgsn las.s of
*,hahcr the ovtt r hod hnowledge, ndice o forc*smit g of the ALeuhool oI such
aation

Fines will b€ applied to tllc ownerc responsible for this type ofactior!.

3. orl s€parab incidents homeless p€ople hav€ b€cn found in the building cilher sleepiry h tlE strirwells
or wsnd€ritrg tbrougb lbe hslway* Whetr co|.frontEd as to how they gaincd access to tbc building tbey
iDformed tbat tlley w€'€ Iet in by rcsiderts. .For s.curio, rcosons U It lmpoflar, rtal W do ,to, la
strange6 tlo lhe buildlng,lfthe pe$on,nttrg to enter cannol ptoglde a heJtfob, th.n please do,rol
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allow access. Uader to circumstances should arryorre td p@pta irrto the builttirrg yoa alo ,rot knoir.E eryone shoutl use iheir own occess fob for it y, Sirpiio acfrvies'iiouu te innediatety
reported to lhe onsite people qnd the police.

4. During the lagt six weeks tlere have betn two scpamte incidents reganding tbe sll|ol(e alam going olT.
on both occasions someone was srnoking in the stain'er . snokiag is ni olrowed on common areos,
rtosc caatht sntoking wiII be finel.

5. Jayde reported that someone thr€w a flower pot and it landed on someone's car. It is believed that this
may have b€en done on pupos€, Residents have beco observed parking their vehicles directly in fiont
the buildings stainvell and naking access to the building <tilficult- It was suggested to install a sign-

6. A quotation was prEs€nted to thc Shata Council to upgrade the camem security sysbm.

7. Latham's will be sending a quotation to repail 6 portion of the hot water pipe located in the Boiler
roor4 the pin hol€ leak has been clamped until the quote is received.

8. Tlrc following ilems have been compl€ted:

. The conqetc barrieru have becn installed in the back tum_around.

. A storage locker was built in one ofthe p2 stomge rooms for the Resident Caretaker.

. The irrjgation system and dry sprinHer system harc been winterized.

. Buster's Towing has been assigned to rcmove illegally parked vehicles from the pro,pcrry.

. The faulty door on lhe PI lobby doorhas been ftplsced.
o hessure washing has been completed on 0re Seyrnour side.

Jayde was thafiked and left the meeting.

COI'NCIL APPOINTMENTS

Th€ following appointnq s werc agreed to:

Barry Promislow for Council President
Chris Schachtay for Vice-Pr€sident
Peter Whife will contirn e as TreasurEt:

APPROVAL OF FINAI\CIAL STATEMENTS

The financial statements for Septembe! arld Octob€r 2006 were tabled for rcview and discussion at the next
Council meeting.

l Arrerrs Review - An updated status of the arrears rcport was F€sented to Coucil.

2. IDvoice - The Treaourer would like to oonfrm the part number, brand name ard compare the costs with
a different supplier before proceed with payment ofBridge Electrical inroioe.

3. Dscussion rook place regarding a rcquest to waive a ntol€ in fee.
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RNPORT ON IJNAPPRO\'ED EXPENDITURES

There are no unapproved expenditures to report. The Sfata Property Act requires that all owners be
notified as soo[ as possibl€ ofrmanticipated seenditures.

RXPORT ON LITTGATION

The Council President Mr. Barry homislow rcported on the litigatiofl regading sbata accormts in arears
and what procedures are being taken to collect the arears owing to the Stata Coryordtion.

BUSINESS ARISING F'ROM PRI1TOUS MII\UTES AND AI\NUAI GENERAL MEETING

l. Dir€ctiy€s to Review - The Counoil then reviewed a list of directives fiom the previous meeting
concluding that sev€ral items will remair outstanding as they rcqute follow up with tades.

The followins directives have been completed:

a) Shelves have been installcd ir the storage locker used for the buildings equipnrenf
b) Violation letteF have been dis&ibuted as per th€ inforrnation reported by the Cal€taker,
c) Two ashu-ays have b€en puchased for th€ 4' floor, these will be installed shdtly.
d) The concrcte barriers have b€en installed.

The follorvinq is a list of Work In Pro6ess proiects:

. Saor.ge Lockers - The C-ouncil rnember in charge oflhis project reporf€d d|at Overhead door
are not able to install thesc loclars ard he is in th€ process of obtaining quotca from other
conpanies.

. Podium and Chair - Mike McHolm will be checking sonE of the firrniirre storcs who carry
these iterns.

. f,levslor Crb Upg.des - PaFicia Ray infonned that work on the elevato$ ponels would staxt
within two to th.ee we€ks.

. Elevrtor - ScveEl rcquests havc b€en made to Thlssen to provide Pct6 White with shop
drawings to install a cover oveT the el€vator contols that would protect ttte area from flooding.
A req)onse was received on Nov€mber I 5' fiom Sue Edmondson who has passed the rcquest to
the outside supplier fabdcating th€ PPU cov.r boxcs. Onc€ tlle alrawings have been received
they will be forwarded to Mr. White for his review.

. Lathom's During the August pr€v€ntive mainGnance, the service teclmician noted that one
of the fuses has blown iD thc domcstic oold water booster purnp panel. The cost to replace the
ftses is $595.00 plus GST. Council to approve.

. Dryers - Delivery and installation of rnost of the dryers or washer/dryer combo has beeri
corpleted.

. Building Envelope MalDt.n.Dce - Pctcr White is to linalize the details with RDH to proceed
within tbe next weclc

. Doors - Replacement ofthe doors on the Seymour side is pending the exact colour rnatch, the
rcsidents on the ground floor have made a preference to having the doors in the red colour and
it was agre€d to have the existing door to the garnes room be painted in the sarne colour.
?atricia Raye will have the dools delivered to the shop for painting.
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Discussion ensued in relation to a reported water drip coming from the 15" floor - we believe
that this drip is coming offthe balconies ofthe 20o floor. This will be inv€stipted by RDH,
Street Activittec - Paficia Ra],e inffi that she had met with thc director of Covmant
Housa to discr]s6 \rhat, if anl,thing oould be done about the hom€legs kids haoging arouad tie
gound floor suite, leaving garbage in thc planteN and on the sidcwalk. He presented the
following solutiots aft€r a meeting he had with tlrc staff nrernbcrs as well as ditectors ofother
Corqlant Houses aruund Nofih Arnerica.

1. The staff will ensure that periodic checks are made around th€ problem arca and asking the
kids to movc along.

2. Since the Howe services hot rneals every Monday, the staff will oorDe out alld claad up aDy
gar{nge left behind.

3. No bananas or orang€s rr.ill be served since fte peels teod to fmd tlEir way or o fie
sidewalk instead ofa garbag€ can.

4. The kids will be encouraged to eat at the building inst€ad of taking food away,
5. The plastic wraps will be rernored fiom noodle cups prior to thern being served to the kids.

They are curendy waiting for fimding to proce€d with the following:

. Installing a gate for th€ 'benalty box" area at the Seyrr|orll Sheet side ofthe building. This
would allow the kids to wait there for the food services instead ofout in fiont ofthe SpacE
building.

CORRf,SPONDENCT

Council then reviewed the itens ofcorrespondence rec,€ived from or sent to the date ofthe meeting and the
Property Managcr was directed to issue r€sponses.

. The items ofcorrespondence rcc€ived rlade refq€nce:

. Correspondenc€ was received from an owner requesfing permission to have a slightly over the
height limit dog in Olc buildin&

. A conplaint has been received in reference to ongoing renovations in the suite above past midnight.

. One oth€|: conplaint wa6 r€c€iv€d regarding excessirre loud music and dogs nrnning loose through
the hallways.

. One oth€r iten of coFeslmndcncc was received in rcfer€nce to an incident that iook plaoe during
the &yer duct clesning.

NEW BUSINESS

Mril Botoe - Two conpanies have been contacted to provide quotes to rcplace the rnailboxes.
P2 Workshop - Council inquircd ifthe lock hsd beed chdrged to a common 

^reak 
y. PIeLte lote thot

sproy painling is not 4ltoreed in lhe hto*shop toom as it does ,tot hme the ptuper venrtIaliorr s!,tem
inslalled.
A request was made !o remove o! recovea the panels in the parkade elel.ator lobby area
It was suggested that at sorDe point llte shut offvalve3 in the $dt€s should be inspected-
Eflective innnediately all moves $.ill be monitored by an outside person. The Carebker will provide a
sobedule.

l .
2.

3.

5.

sl!r,52{5m,0.6\Ndcrn.?1&.
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There being no firther business, the me€ting was adjoumed at 9:00 pm. The next meeting is scheduled for
January 4, 2007.

CROSBY PROPERTY MANAGEMENT LTD.
General Office (604) 683-8900 (24 Hours)
www'crosbvDnLcom

Pleas€ keep a copy of these minutes for future ref€retrce. They wlu be r€q[lred at the tim€ of ssle oEd
r charge, as pcr the Strita Property Act; will be assessed for reDlacem€trt


